
. DOROTHY 1)01)1) SHOES
Autumn Styles in Stock New. Unusual
to find so complete a stock outside the
big style centers.

Prices S3.50, $3.50 "and $4.00.
. J. K. Hoyt.

SOLE AGENT.

NEW ARRIVALS
For the Fall and Win¬
ter Trade T.

HUNT CLUB SHOES,
WEAR-WELL PANTS

[ YALE PANTS,
KAJ)Y SUSPENDERS.
HOSIERY.

OEM
Theater
TO-NIGHT

"* FIVL.rifc.UH
THE KEXTOX OF LOXGWlX-

Drania.

WEARY WILLIE'S REVENGE.
Coiliedy, .

THE TELL-TALt BLOTTER J1
melodrama.

THE roojl MVSICIAX A kooc

For style and finish the
above are unexcelled.

mil stock ot LdisonMa-
chines and Records.

RUSS BROS.
*

THE PICTURE FRA^RS.

THE PROPOSAL OP AN A«l>
EXT WOOER One of the besl
comedies yet.

GEM THEATER

Just Received
A largeShipment of the new, large-size package,

GOLD DUST WASHING POWDEL
We have a special deal on same.

E. R. MIXON & CO.

NOTICE !
Sow is the time to have your gas lamps put in order. It will cost
you nothing to have them inspected and adjusted. A Welsbachburner will give you 80 candle power and cost only 1-2 rent pithour. See the GAS MAN.

Does Your Housel.eak-
IfWwe can stop.it.

A// Kinds of Roofing
Galvanized Iron, Carey's, Magnesia,* Rubber apd Tar Paper.
The price is right.

Ji. Harris Plumbing
and Supply Co.

. .nrr n.innnn.^nn
N»

New Buggies
Just Received. A fewmmmmm se^nd hand

-i.»»<' Ones will be sold cheap.
WASHINGTON HORSE EXCHANGE Presiilcnr. "

CO.

^tRRIVAfcS

STATENEWS
'.'»iuIt-»Mul_lt£jji3L of luierest Hap

t in?uln« .Throughout the State.

Oon Sunday morning Prof. W. R.
Kagdale, who has for several yeaVT
been the efficient superintendent' of
Memorial Baptist SufVUay School,
tendered his resignation. The reason
for this was that the Philalhea clasf
of tke school_neieded a teacher, anc
Prof. KagsdaU being the most eapa.-
bie penob connected with thf school
for^ttais position, and a request com-

f ihc rrcm tne class for him to take
charge -ef it^fce resigned the superln-
tcntfency that he might do so. Prof.
Or W. W ilson wmHumminMMiely fleet¬
ed to succeed Prof. Ilagsdule. and.
"ITie "school Is to Ue congratulate 1
uppn having si> excellent a man for
the new superintendent. The school
4s ftettrnf&hliiK ann growing larger ell
the time. Greenville Reflector.

Fall term of--Pasquotank count y
Sujaujlur cuuri convened inre morii*

. ing at 10 o'clock, with Judge Ward
presiding. The roorriIn& session wa~T
spent lh selecting the juries. The

- first case on the calendar is the case
of-M. G. Wright against C. fc. Spires,

^ alderman from the Seventh ward."
| This suit Is to recover the alderra&nlc
seat for- IT G-Wrlght. M. G. Wright

1 and C.' C. Spires were candidates last
toll n**f«>re the Democratic party for
alderman in the Seventh ward. Spires

*

won the nomination In the primary.1 In the regular election. Wright was
an Independent candidate and won
the election ,over Spires. Wright's

were not the prescribed size. The
board of canvassers counted out*" Wright and seated Spires..Elizabeth
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WFLf>KXOWN PREAOHER DEAD.

Rev. W; a. Rone, presiding elder
of the Warrenton district, M. E
Church, aged 62, dl«d In -Richmond.Va.. hospital, Monday^ Mr. Rone
was widely known in this
North Carolina.

=^«3t==i!
WITH THE
FUNNY MEN

=lnr=
ILLEGIBLE.

Miss De Borde (at 11 p. m.) Are
you aware that I am a mind reader.
Mr. Stayonne?

Mr. Stayonne.Mo. indeed. Tel! xrw)
what I am thinking of?

Miss De Bor<to. You are thinking
of starting for home.

Glbbs I wonder what became ol
those "Swiss Bell-Ringers" who used
to be so popular?
Jibbe.Oh, I goew they og.

HIS PREFERENCE.

Jinks Who was It said he'd jyther
make the songs than the Jaws of the
"country? 1

Btnks.I don't know; but I'd rather
make the laws for the people who
make the songs nowadays.

TO THE AMATEUR.

Mr. Stone (e little hard of hearing)
.What's that you say? You paint
ui.j 1U1 ;u.j U.m uimuflmuuu mil.
you make good. I guess.

IT ALL DEPENDS.

"Shall I charge that man seventy-
five cents or a dollar for the steakP
"Wait and see If h« kicks."

. ^
A PROLIFIC AUTHOR.

Ladies' Muslin Underwear
Ins:

Our buyer ran across a large lot of Muslin Underwear jn ftew York City,which was bought at exceptionally low prices consideringquality^ndwe arb going^give our customers the benefit of our purcbye, by offj^li
Sale Begins Wednesday, Sept. 22nd. See Window^

Drctly Val. Lace Trimmed and Neat
I Gmb. Trimmed Corset Covers of
good Long C1uth,~worth 35c"., to.so at

. 25 Cents.
I ace and Embroidery^*rimmed, EIj\J>-L WHIC mid Neat Cmwi Cuvgis ol
Fine Nainsook, to go at.

39, 48 and 59 Cents.

Good Quality Long Cloth Drawers,
Hemstitched and Tucked,

25 Cents.
Lace or Embroidery Trimmed Draw-

era of Fine Nainaook to go.at

39, 50 and 59 Cents.
Iull-slze GoWAI Of Good LOIJSCIOOl,worth 75c.. to bo atworth 75c.. to go at «

48 Cents.

|Miy Striking Value. InLaceand Em-
« Gown, madeFme Nainsook, to go af

59c., 79c., 89c:, 98c. and
$1.25.

* ticoats at

98 Cents and $1.25.

THE M/CM-ART CLOTHtEftS ..

FORT HULL NEWS.

\Yc 1DI havlT^j some pice showers
now, which aro much needed:
A numbiT of our people' were vis-|

itors at Broad Creek Sunday.
~

Mr. Arthur Yeates, who has been
working for Wynwood Lumber Co..
at Wananlah, 8. C.. returned homo]
last Sunday.
\ Mr. Augustus Edward^ was a vis¬
itor of this place Sunday!

>liss Lucy Buck, who has been vis-
ittrac friends at Vanccboro, returned [
home last week. .

Messrs. B. H. Whltford and J. O-l
Wall, of your city, were visitors of J
this place Sunday. BIO JIM.

SINGLETON* NEWS.

The long needed rain came Satur-I
day, and we all were glad to see it. J
It was needed very much.

Quite a lot of Singleton people at¬
tended the services at the home offr-
Mr. McOilbert Ball Sunday. Every¬
body seemed to be .well pleased with
¦khihi p«h

Little Miss Gladys Woolard, of Old
Ford, is spending a week or two
with little Misses Lillie and Mlnni*.
Perry^""

Miss Caddie Willard spent Sunday
afternoon wrth M<ss .Martha ehwsuii.'

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Woolard,
of Swalnland, hay® mortal h»to this!
neighborhood. "We extend to them a

cordial welcome.
The .many friends of Miss Mattle '

Perry will be eorry to Team of fier i
iilnotiw. U-46-hopcd se will soon bej
well again.

Cotton picking Js the chief inJus-
try with our farmers now.

Mr. and ^lrs. -S. L. Willard and |chiltfr^f* H»er. Sunday with Mr. and
Cii)»r.v.jkHlKBmlt of tjialoutofts..

Mr. CVi/ 'nr Sivanrnr was >a our
midst Sunday evening. /

Don't forget that Jfriday night.
October 1, is the lime for the revival
at Sinckt. ): .-; to comni't; ; Every-.

v 2&rs. Lucretlo Jackson. of Wash- 1
her daughter, Mrs. L. H. Jacka^h.

KIDDO."
DEATH AT OLI) FOIID.

swffi rime" Eihei; re? rnfan*
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kenchin
Robersor.. went to heaven, last night
about .& o'clock. She suffered only
a^fthnrt timr Fhn was tnkon ill.on
Thursday and Saturday -Dr. J. L.
Nicholson took her to the Fowle .Mfr-
morial H'tsnital. W»»Mn«nn. ».>>:.
she died- Sunday night at 9 o'clock.
Everything was done in trying to
pave her by both p^Tef)ts and physic¬
ians, but God knows best and We feel
sure He doeth all things well. So let
us rejoice, for dear Ethel Is with the
angels above. The funeral service
was monducted by Rev. W. A. Davis,
of Washington. .-This little girl leaves
Ijeavea mother and father and a s
ter and brother, three grandparents I
j*nd a host of frlneds to mourn overj
their loss. The grave was beautiful¬
ly adorned with flowers, frtrawtiig t>? |tender^IOYe everyone baTpTpr ^er. WcJ
extend our sympathy to the bereav¬
ed parents. A FRIEND.

Sept. 20, lft09.

RECEIVED FRESH SUPPLY

Mother.'sCrushed Oats
Valuable Coupon* In aach packages

E.L. ARCHBELL
Sp?cialtlea Cigar*apd Tobacco.'

Leary Bros, T OK Stand.

For the next Thirty Days
I OFFER

SPECIAL
BABfiAINS
In CROCKKBY anil HAND-

FAINTED CIJIXA consisting of

Berry Hots, Soup Plates, parl¬

ous Howls, and many more ar¬

ticles too numerous to gicntion.

'PHone 58.

H. G. Sparrow.

MIOUA
Cures Indigestion

. It T.'ili«iv*.a stomach miwrj , suur mum-'ach, belching,aud cores all tftomar.h dis¬
ease or money back- Lartro box of tab-lota 60 cents. Drnggista »i »11 towiii j

I IT-IHTgTlTT TT.HASS.

Nothing gives us as mucl
[ pleasure as looking after the

Old Ladies ComLrt
'Our window 19 full of Auch
' things in Button, Lace and
'Elastic SHOES.

Knight Shoe Co

Every man antf woman is anxious
to buy sortie article.neramify nrlint-.
ury.every day of his ot her life:

-Single banded it would take you
months- to seek oof those interested
in yoaf line of business. Aa adver¬
tisement in

TH4S PAPER
the work almost instantan

i_Xeachm' Training SekonLk^
7' Established and maintained by the State for the young men^ _and womeirwho wish to qualify themselves for the professionp*of teaching. Buildings and equipment new and modern. Saril-^ tation perfect'I.. SESSION orEN9 OOTODrR i

L For prospectus and Information, address ROBT. H. WRIGHT,President, Greenvflle, N. C.
»

PUZZLE ~

Pind The -Man

FURNITURE! FURNITURE!
view the latest fads in Furnishings, etc., for
the home Our fall line is repletewith home.
nprpssifie.s. See us before purchasing. ¦

JEFFERSON FURNITURE. CO.

They orercomo Wra*.
teas, irregularity ac.
c missions, Inrt »a*e cijj.


